
1 MARKETS
\K VIIHK STOCKS

Kc Chandler Brother* and Company

members of New York .and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchange*?3 North Alar-
hot Square, Harrlsburg: 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street
New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. Noon
Allla Chalmers 32', 32'j
Atiter Beet Sugar .. .. Si l , 6|.)
American Can 46 , 47
Am Car and Foundry.. 92 !>2'v

f', Anier Smelting 75% 75".,
American Sugar 11l lit

L Anaconda 60% no',

L Atchison ?( 3 ; ;.;ii._,
Baldwin Locomotive ... 7473 a,
Baltimore and 50", 49%

I Bethlehem Steel IUI . 61 >, 61
Butte Copper 17% 17"
California Petroleum 20'* 30
Canadian Pacific 157' 156'
Central Leather 58% 58%
Chesapeake and Ohio 56% 65%
Chicago. R I and Pacific 23';. 25'*

J "x' "hlnt> Con Copper 32', 31
Col Fuel and I"on 30% 36%
Corn Products 48', 48 i 4
Crucible Steel 57'* 56%r Distilling Securities ... 51% Bin,

Erie 17 17%p General Motors ISO 12?',
Goodrich, B. K 36 55
Great Northern pfj .. .. 94ffl 94%L Great Northern Ore subs 31% 31',

M Hide and Leather pfd .. 7'*'... 70'j
f ! Inspiration Copper

... 47 % 464,
International Paper

.... 31 . 3u
Kansas City Southern ... IS'- 18%
Lackawanna Steel .... 67 65*,

_
l.ehigh Valley 64 54
Merc War Cifs 25", 26',

I Merc War Ctfs pfd .. .. lIP, 112',
Mex Petroleum 169'j 168
Miami Copper 23% 23%
Midvale St. el 42' s 42',

| New York Central .. .. 74 '\u25a0? 71%
N Y. N 11 end II 3131'4
Norfolk and Western luB I<'B
Northern Pacific

.. .. 94 93%
Pennsylvania Kallro .l 45 44;,
Pittsburgh Coal 47 47
Bail way Steel Spring .. "u % 75
Hay Con Copper 20 19',

* Heading Sl% 80",
Republic Jron and Steel 74% 74%
Southern Pacific 102% 101%
Southern By 29% 29',

f- Studebaker 50% 50",
I'nlon Pacific 129% 128'..

[, '

1" S 1 Alcohol 102% l'>2%
V S Kubber 75% 77 ',.
1' S Steel 95', 94%
F S Steel pfil 112 1 a 112',

[ I'tah Copper 73 72 '2
Virginia-Carolina Cheni. 52% 51',
Westlnghouse Mfg 43tTI 42%
Willys-Overland 25'j 25
Western Maryland It', 11%

I'll 11. 4Bill 1 1 I'llttni/CR
By Associated i'tess

I'liihtdelphla. l'ec. 30. "Wheal
No 1, ,Kii. leu 4...V. .*u. e. leu, * It.
No. 4. sort. lid. $3.24.

1 Corn?The market is higher: No. 2.
yellow, as to grade anu location.

* 81.60 lb 1.75.
Oats The market is firm;

1 No. 2. white, 0® Bu%c; No. 3. white,

794>79%e.
Bran The market is steady; soft

winter, pet ton. s4u.so® 47.0u; spring,
p, 1 ..in 84 I.""'it 45.00
. Butter The market is steady.

we -ici 11. extra. packed. creuinei/.
6- e. nearby prints, fancy, 734i75c.

Cheese The market is 111111.
N, .. 1 ork anu Wisconsin, full tuilu.
264f a. 4c-

Eggs?Market firm; Pennsylvania,
t;: u u.tiei nearby tirsts. tree cases.
819.5u per case; do., current
receipts. free cases, $19.20 per
. a ~\u25a0 v. est,. 11. extra firsts, free cases,
919.80 per ease; do., firsts, free

|ll et.-es. 19.20 per case: fancy.
.J .-".Voted. packed. 71® 73c per dozen."

e (tetltied tUs.il s Market steady;
powdered. S.4M-; extra title grauulul-

T"* ~

Live Poultry?The market Is firm;
fowls. :.44i 37c; spring chickens, 32 u

; fowls, not leghorns, 32it 36c; white
leghorns, 34',1 37c; young, softnieuted
1 ousters. 2144 22c; old roosters, 214*2.0;
-1 'ing t hick. 11s. not leghorns, 3041 32c
white leghorns. 294/ 30c: roasting
chickens. 304/ 36c; ducks. Peking,
.-pring, 344} 36c; do., old. 30®35c; In-
dian Runner. 30® 32c; spring ducks.
Long Island. 341 i 36c; turkeys. 384} 4Uc,
geese, nearby. 301/ 34c; western, 306*
34c.

Dressed Poultry?Higher; turkeys,
spring, choice to fancy, 45 4; 460;

FOR SALE
No. 1001 North Second Street

No. 1439 Vernon Street
Lots on Curtin, Jefferson and

Seneca Street
706 N. Sixth St.

1615-17-19-21 Naudain Street

, Frank R. Leib
and Son

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
18 North Third St.

HARRISBURCi, PA.

1|
do., western, choice to fancy. 116/ 45c:

! turkeys. jredi killed, fair to good. 3.i
] 4/43 c. turkeys, common, 3lff36c; old.

1 lurke> a. tX4#4'i.-; fow In. He li
jkilled fowls, fancy. 314136 c; do..
I smaller sizes, 274/ 3U . old ro istera.
~ Sr; broiling chickens, western, 434t

. ' 45c; roasting chickens, 216' 35c; ducks.
. j 4oSl 42V". '? estol'l, UIIIKI.3841 lOC, geeSW.

" ' 27#82c; dressed Pckln ducks. 34 Q
\u25a0 jCc; old ducks. 30©22e; Indian Itun-
-11 ners 27©37% c: spring ducks. Long

Island. Bi>4?4oc.
Potatoes Tlnf market* Is steady;

' | New Jersey. N'o. J. 80090 c
? ~ei OUsKec. No 2. aU6.tu.ic per

; basket, do.. It'O-Ib. bugs. No. 1, $2.504/>
, 3uu extra quality: do.. No. 2. $1.5068

?j".,. I'ennsylvau'a Ida lbs.. \o l
: s2.soft 2.85; do., per 100 tbs.. fancy,
'it ? U, \u25a0 *v? N'O jersey. .vu. t. |UU

1 I tbs.. 2.15®2.50; do.. No. 2. lUO lbs..
$1 25W1.75; western, per It'u lbs., {2UO

. ~ 2 25; New York Mate, per luo lb..
. $"*25442.35: Maine, per I>K> tbs.. Bl.6Uu>

1 40- Delawaic unU alarylanU. per Imi

I bug,' 90c 44 $ I.IU, Michigan, per too
lbs..' $1.56 "<f 1.70; Florida, per barrel.
$" tibi2.9U; Florida. per bushel,

?hamper. 75®S5c. Florida, per lio-lb.
bi\-*s $1,504} 3.00, North Cuiolino. per
barrel. $1,504/ 4.ot>; South Carolina, per

I hurt el. sLsoii4.lO; Nortotk. 0.-r btir-
rcl. $3.45'iii4.75: Kastern Shore, per
barrel, $3.25r3.30; falio Macttngie,
No. pet battel, 42.908*3.10, uu., ,\o.

2. per barrel. $1.25®1 50
* llay?The market is firm; timothv

No. 1. largo and small bales. ss2.Uw®
23.00 per ton: Ni'. 2. small bales, s3u.u,l
*>31.00 per ton: No. 3. $25.00® 26.00 per
ion. sample. 112.60<i 15 tut pe. ion. uu

igiade. $7.50®11.50 per ton.

Clover Light tnlxcd. $30.00®
21.00 per ton; No, 1. Ught, mixed.
$27 OO'it 28. "0 t'vt wit*. No 2. light
mixed, s2s.t|i"'t 26.0" p-i ton; nu
grade. $1 8 00"i 20.00 per ton.

I Taliow The inurket I* quiet:
prune ctty. i" tierces. 134,0; oily
special loi'sc, 14 -.e; prime country,

i 13c; dark. 11 As® 12c; edible in tierces."
I6i. 64 17c.

Flour Till- market is dull und
weak; winter wheat, new. too

I pel- cent. Hour. $10.65 *i 10.75: Kansas
wheat, new. $10.75® t0.90 per barrel;
current receipts. slo.6n® 10.so per bar-
rel; spring patents. slo.fsii 10.9<>; pet-
barrel; spring, cleat. $9.765i9'."l per
battel.

t l!l( \GO \ I'TI.F
By Associated f<<s~

4 tni-ago. Dec. 30. it". S. Bureau
!of Markets'. llogs -- Receipts.

45.0t)0; market Be to loc higher than j
Saturday's average. Bulk of sales.!
$7.50® 17.90: butchers. $17.70® 1 s.00: ;

i light. $10.90® 17.90; packing. slf.so®
' 17.70; throwotits. $15.75 ?( 16.85 good to
, choice. $14.504 i 15.50.

Cattle R< ceipts. 30,000; good and i
choice steers, butcher cattle and !

; weighty feeders strong to 25c higher; !
! medium steers, light ytockers and
t calves steady. Beef cuttle, good, i
choice and prime, $16,254/ 19.75; com- j

, miiti und medium, $9.75.4* 16.25; I'litch- j
??is' Stock, cows and 10-ifcr.-. $8.25®

! 14.75: canners and cutters. $7.00® 8.25. i
I Mockers and feeders, good, choice and .
jfancy. $10,504! 12.75; inferior, common :

i and medium. $7.25® 10.SO. Veal calves. .
good and choice. $15,001* 15.f'0.

Sheep Rei-eipts. lS.Otiu; fat lambs:
! and light yearlings. 25e to 50c higher: j
I sheep steady to higher. Lambs, choice j
and prime. $16.n04i 16.25: medium and j
good. $14.754510.00; culls, $ll,OOO

1 13.25. Ewes, choice and prime. $9,751/ I
10.00: medit/m and good. $8.504"/'9.75; ,

. ' ulls. $4,506/ 7.50.

Minor Widow? of Men
in Service Who Died

Have Guardian? Named j
For the first time In this county'

guardians were appointed for minor

widows of soldiers who gate their

lives while in service and whose
wive swill receive $4,000 and $3,000.

The court to-duy appointed the liar- s
: rtsburg Trust Company guardian

' for Mrs. E'len M. DifTenderfer. aged
17, Middletown, widow of Allen F.

; DifTenderfer, who willreceive $4,000. >

j She is a granddaughter of William;
I Houser, formerly custodian at the.
Courthouse and is a daughter ofj
Harry McC-ill. The same corpora-j
tion was named to take charge of i
the estate of Mrs. Marin K. Houser.'
18. Middletown, widow of Martin L.J
Houser. a daughter-in-law of Wil-
liam Houser. who will receive:

! $3,000.

Choir Boy Killed When
Run Down by Autotruck

Struck by a heavy automobile ns;
he stepper, from in front of a trol- Jley car from which he had just I

'alighted. John J. Cole, sixteen-year- j
old Tech High freshman, son of Mr. |
Mr. ami Mrs. John J. Cole. 706'
South Twenty-fourth street, was so ;

1 seriously 4injured that he dietl I
within a short time as he was being |
taken to the Hurrishurg Hospital.!
The accident occurred at Twenty-1
fourth and Derr.v streets.

Young Cole was returning from
the BL Stephen's Protestant Epis- ,
copal Church, where he is a n/eni-1
her of he choir, and had just alight- i 1
ed from a Hnrrisburg Railways car
aod stepped in front of it when lie ,
was" stpuck by the heavy automobile.
Owned hv William Seal, of Paxtang,
it passed over h's stomach and leg.
and is believed to have broken hisi
neck.

Cole is survived by his parents,
two sisters, Mrs. J. K. Armstrong. '
of this city, and Mrs. Myrtle Snook.'
of Washington, I>. C.; and twoj

lsrael and Lloyd Cole, the,
latter also a Tech High student, j
Kunefiftl sen ices will be held from
his late home on Wednesday after-!
noon, conducted by the Rev. ltolltn!
A. Sawyer, rector of St. Stephen's!
Church. Afterwards the body will J

i be taken to Willlamstown, where
| further services and burial will be'

held.

| Public Sale |
j, In Front of Courthouse, Harrisburg, Pa. f

On Tuesday, December 31st, at 3 O'clock. &

jb
Demand Note dated June 22, 1915, drawn by D. £ j

J 1 Gring for $38,320.00, at Commonwealth |
Trust Company, Harrisburg, Pa., with inter- \

est, and with the remainhig collateral at- J
t 1 tached, as follows:
, S 15,700 PaxlaiiE Consolidated Water Company, Flist K

am! lit-rumling Mortgage ?"> Her Cent. Bonds. *

i ' 11.000 XortH Annville Water Company First Mortgage
5 ivr Cent, Bonds. 1

1,500 liiglispirc Water Company First Mortgage 5 I'cr f
<

I
Cent. Iknuls. i

credits aggregating $19,992.50. L

Commonwealth Trust Company |
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PRIME MINISTER OF ENGLAND RECEIVES
: AN "MOVIE"

Seldom,' if ever, lui# it fallen to the
fortunate lot of any American?and

never before to a movie director?to
be received bj David Lloyd George,

Prime Minister of England, during
war times, unless his mission was
strictly a diplomatic one and accom-
panied by nuemrous papers of au-
thority und national documents, and
yet tlii.s honor came to David \Vatk
Griffith, g- nius of the movies and

'picture world, in a way that wus as
j humorous as it was exceptional.

Mr. Griffith, just prior to departing
for the battlefields of Ernnce to take

I the more important scenes for his
. latest production. ' "Hearts of the ,

World." to he seen at the Orpheum
; Theater for three matinees and three
' nights, beginning Thursday, January J,2, visited Linden in order to inter-1
I view Lloyd George. Prime Minister of
i England, who promised, on behalf of.
1 the British government, the official
laid of Great Britain's Army In taking;
the pictures on the firing lines in 1

! France. Mr. Griffith was received by:
Lloyd George .for more than an hour

j in the cabinet rooms of the British
! government in Downing street, while
i many prominent officials and Army
jand Navy officers waited in the ante-
i room. Griffith tells of the incident
J laughingly, but declares that at the
(time he was frightened through und
through.

When Mr. Griffith was about to de-
part from France he saw 1.10.vd

1 George again, and the greut British S
statesman said:

"The idea back of your splendid I
story is a message to all civilization |

? t that its tight will not be in vain. Let

I me be the first to predict that when j
you have completed your labors, you!
will have produced a masterpiece

? which will carry a message around ;
. the world?a story which will inspire

i every heart with patriotism, with,

love of country and home, with the
: great cause for which the civilized

nations are now fighting in France.
; This, Mr. Griffith, is the grandest and;

I most wonderful task you have ever:
' attempted. God speed you In your.
: great work that you may accomplish j
your desires."

Throughout all of Mr. Griffiths
1 work on the battlefields of France, j

both the British and the French gov- j,
eminent officials gave hint every aid
and assistance, many times going out,

' of their way to help along in the tuk- ,
' Ing of some particularly historic
scene Mr. Griffith was eighteen
months in completing his picture, .
during which time he was on three'

| occasions under bombardment, one or j
I which lusted four hours. It is also
Interesting to note that he was the |
first American to set foot In the front :
line trenches of l-'rance. !

1 Strange as it may seem, tn view or |
I the fact that nearly all of the most
important scenes were taken on ,tlie |

I battlefields. "Hearts of the AVorld Is:

I not in any sense a war picture. Both \
in Los Angeles. Cab. where it was |
first produced, and in New York City, j
it has lieett termed "the sweetest love |

i story ever told." The great war j
I serves only as a background to the |
junfolding of the main drama of the i1 sternal ancr never-dying story of a;

| greut hive that could not he destroyed. '

| of good material which he can always ,
, lie depended upon to put across the

' footlights at its true worth. The re-
tr.alnder of the bill Includes the !
Dancing Cronins, in a novelty dance
offering: May llaynes and Company,
two good-looking girls, playing aelec- I
tlons on the piano and singing some
tuneful and original songs, and |
Whites Animal Circus, an act the

; "kiddies" will enjoy".
\u25a0

? I
i The populap-'Harold Lockwood will|
: be seen at the Colonial Theater to-

day. to-morrow and Wed-
i At the nesday in a six-part Metro
Colonial special. "Pals First," Mr.

Lockwood has an excellent
part in this picture, which is crammed I
with adventure and rornunce. This I

i Is a corking good story, and one that |
jyou are bound to like. A strong cast i' supports the star. Thursday and Fri- !
'day. "Hitting tlie High Spots.'S with
' Bert Lytell.'

Jewel Carmen, uotetl screen star!
[and portrayer of dramatic roles of!

rare ability, is cast as the !
At tlie star of the absorbing screen !
Victoria story booked for to-day and.to-morrow at the Victoria!

/ Theater, "Carmen of the Klondike."
. It is doubtful whether ntany other)
[ movie stars could interpret with the !
! same fidelity and interest, the role I

; which Miss Carmen takes In this virile!
story of the gold fields. It is a tale I
which tells of the passions, of the
loves and hatreds of strong men and
women; of life almost in the primi-

i tlve. where civilization's veneer is
tubbed through, and life in its heights
and depths is experienced.

"Hearts of the World." the produc-1
; tion that is conceded to be D. \V. Grif-

fith's masterpiece, sur-
Griffith passing both his "!n-
->1 nuter piece tolerance" and "The

ltirth of a Nation." will'
! be the attraction at the Orpheum thjee tdays, starting Thursday, with daily j
i matinees.

The fact that Mr. Griffith spent |
? eighteen months on the battlefields of
i France would seem to indicate that '
"Hearts of the World" is a war play.)

; To the .contrary, and on the authority
?if Mr. Griffith himself, it is not about
the war, but übout the people to whotn
the war came?ar.d for this reason it

i makes the war real. Many of the re-
' cent war films have been devoted so

j exclusively to photographs of fighting
1 that, for all th.-y have revealed, the
war might be limited to the scenes re- !

| corded l.y the camera. Others have so !
t inculcated intelligence and pure pa- j

MAJESTIC
High t'lass Vaudeville The Dancing

Cronins; George Hall, comedian;

"The Corner Store." variety offering:'
May llaynes and Company in a sing-
ing and piano act; AVhite's Animal {
Circus.

COLONIAL
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ? 1

Harold Lockwood in "Pals First." ?

' Thursday and Friday Bert Lytell inj
i "Hitting the High Spota."
'Saturday Emmy Whelen in "His;
| Bonded Wife."

REGENT

j December 30-31 Woman of Im- :
pulse." with Lina Cavalieri, and I

I Sennett comedy. "Love Loops the J
Loop."

! January 1-3 Douglas Fairbanks inj
i "He Comes Up Smiling," and Flagg I
I comedy, "Perfectly Fiendish Flani- |
' gun." }

VICTORIA
j To-day and to-morrow Jewel Car-;

men, In "Carmen and the Klondike." '

Wednesday und Thursday -- 'i'lu-da
Rura In "When Woman Sins."

Friday and Saturday George Walsh ?
in "I'll Say So."

Also Wednesday Ruth Roland in
"Hands Up;" Thursday, "The Hand
of Vengeance." and Friday und Sat-
urday, Houdinl in "The Master!
Mystery."

ORPHEUM
To-night Creatore Grand Opera Co.. '

presenting "Aida."
To-morrow and New Year's Day, with'

daily matinees Al. H. Woods of- '
fers "Parlor. Bedroom und llath." I

Three days, starting Thursday, with
daily matinees?"Hearts of the:
World."

. I
Another splendid holiday show has-

been booked for the Majestic the early '
half of this week. The fea- j

\t the ture of tlm bill D "The Cor-
Mnjestlc tier Store." a lively variety

offering, consisting of rapid-'
fire comedy, singing and dancing, and!
is presented by seven clever people. ;
George Hall." the well-known and
popular comedian, is an added attrac- '
tion on the hill. Mr. Hall has a line t

PARLOR, BEDROOM AND BATH AT ORPHEUM

j

'

' P\,

Scon.- front the seasons screaming farce. "Parlor. Bedroom and'llath,"
which Al. 11, Wotids is sending to the Qrpheum to-morrow and N%w Year'sas a special holiduy Mntln cs will be given both duy*. /

TAFT APPROVES
' WILSON'S TRIP

TO HELP PEACE
{Principles I'pon Which Amer-

ica Knlcred War Int'lucu-
cing Foreign Powers

Xctv York. Dec. 29. 'Approval of
Prisldent Wilson's trip to Et/rupc
and of Ills plans for a League of Na-
tions w/ts expressed® by Willluni
Mownril Taft in art atl/ircst yester-

! day under the auspices of.the Brook-
l\n Institute of -Yrts and Sdcnccu.

He asserted that ilie,President haii
tjioro influence with the common

' people' of England and tho oilier
; allic.t "than their own princes" ami
attributed Hits Io his enunciation of
tho principles for which the United

J States entered the war. und of the*
League of Nations propositi.
. Declaring no single nation could
uiitangte tho situation in Russia, Mr.
Taft added thai the problem re
quired the "mnintci of com

Joined force" to supp ?' Russia and
enable tho people :? j 5' off tlte

\u25a0 grip of the Bolshevil \u25a0 interna-
I tional police force I' - 't'ibed twt

an tnternutional "spat agrn y,
background of power w Itose very

i existence would obviate the necessity
! for exercising it."

A FOUNTAIN'S A
FOUNTAIN FOR THAT

[CQgdnuod in.ui First I'agt-.l

made by olticials explaining where it

'had been taken.
After a patient wait until the n? w

year was almost here, folks began to
grow uneasy and were fearing that
perhaps tho Weiser fountain was to
suffer lite same fate that tlie famous
Donato statuary "Tito Dance of
Eternal Spring," bus endured, ?to lie

buried in a far and darkened corner
in a great warehouse, carefully hid-
den from view in a large box.

But the story of the Weiser foun-
tain is not quite as unfortunate a
tale to tell.

In May it was taken to the marble
yards of I. B. Dickinson for some
nedessary repairs. In Junb, Mr. Dick-
inson explained, some of his best

workmen came within the draft rul-
ing on nonessential occupations and
left his employ to secure positions

with contractors or in Industrial
plants, and with a serious labor
shortage and much work to do, the
fountain could not lie repaired.

But it is still at the place and Mr.
Dickinson has assured city officials
that I;o willcomplete the* repairs now

.and will have it ready for use in the
early spring.

t'ity Commissioner E.' Z. Gross,

'who arranged for the repairs, said
he had been speaking to Mr. Dickin-
son occasionally about tlie fountain,

and that lie expected it would be
ready to lie put back in place curly
next year,?in fact as soon as wheth-
er conditions permit.

It was explained by Commissioner i
[Gross that a larger opening was
necessary for the drainage pipes,

[much trouble had been experienced
\u25a0in keeping them open. When litis
work is finished the fountain can lie
used again. In the past when the
drainage openings became filled with
leaves or pebbles which youngsters

[threw into tho fountain, the water
j Hooded part of the park.

Beautiful Cantata Given
by Trinity Lutheran Choir
Mcclianicshuig, Pa., Dec. 30. ?An

augmented choir of Trinity Lutheran
Church sang a beautiful contata last
evening, entitled "The Angel and the
Star," under the direction of Mrs.
Tollicrt Beitzel, choir leader. Among
thosv who took part were: Mrs.
lieitzel, Mrs. Arthur N. Young, Mrs. >
Murray L. D.clt, Mrs. Robert AL Mar-
tin, Mrs. Paul Hertzler, Airs. George
M. Wert*, Airs. George B. Hoover,
Mrs. E/lnor G. Lutz, Miss Claribel
Geiger. Miss Ruth Altiler, Miss Rachel
Shelly, Miss Ethel Walters, Miss Hel-
en Hoover, Alias Esther Dornbach, ;
Miss Ruth Dornbach, Miss Nolle
Beitzel, Aliss Elizabeth Alartin and '
Aliss Elizabeth Hurst.

I iriotiM., with theatrical inblilsh. lack-)
\u25a0 u-v n iiiu.ouraiilu clumsy . iuui i
i..kv.Mul.u bluer uevlccu mat iiiuity 1

; persona arc incllncn io uel/eve me |
ikocruuru gutuy ol bun-lsqutng the
wur, were such a tnlng llitiiKauie. Mr. I
Gruttili tin-- proved tiy his "Birth of a'
Nation ' and other muster worts that 1
he is u luaii WHO doe. tug tilings m A
log ivuy; one who snips m tio.hing.
however insurmountable, in
bis honest elfin is to fuitltluiiy ropru- '
duye a given cottdtlinn. Ilence tne
vei-y luei that Mr. Uiittlth's nutni and

'tituuon arc back of "Hearts of the!
\Y i" Is an assurance that local]

? ???. patrons ure to be treated to)
i 'g us teal as It Is coiloeui. The

seal ? ?? s to-morrow.

A new tale of a modern wayside
Jinn la the de.-cription that host fits]

"Pnrior. Bedroom and
j "I'arlor, Bath," the ttproat ioit-
lit-drooni laroe hit which A. H.

i mid Hath" Woods will present at

the Orpheum to-morrow I
and New 'leaf's Day. with daily niatl-

, noes. For the past seven months
\u25a0 "Parlor, bedroom and Bath" has been '
I playing to capacity audiences at tlie'
i Republic Theater. New York, where it !
: proved to be one of the most poular
. comedy successes In recent years. The
! play is in three acts and is the joint
' work of c. W. Bell and Mark stran. ,
' It is said to contain one of the most
I original and novel plots embodied In
I a comedy. Mr. Woods firmly believes
: in the policy of not divulging the plot
jof a play in advance, since it robs the
] play of the element of surprise. But.
I as far as can be learned, "Parlor, Bed-
' room und Bath" concerns the trihula-
] tlons of is meek and modest young
I husband whose wife le proud of hist

imaginary amours. Compelled to sus-
tain tills romantic reputation or lose
the regard ,of his spouse, the young
benedict becomes, involved with mote 1
venturesome women than he had ever I

f seen under one roof. The scene of his t
I mad escapade is a private suite con-
J sisting of parlor, bedroom anil bath,

lin a lonely wayside inn. Tlte devel-
opments that enstle promise to fur-
nish theatergoers of Harrishurg with 1

i one of the most amusing theatrical
entertainments of recent years.

The feature of the program for to- j
\u25a0 day and to-morrow at tlu- Regent

Theater is Mine. Lina Cnva-
: \t lie lieri, widely advi-rti cd as
I Regent as the most beautiful wo-

man on the stage, appearing

j in her superb new drama. "A Woman's
! Impulse." Taking the role of a poor
rltaliap child, Mme. Cavalieri Inter-
j prets it with sympathetic undi-rstand-
I ing, and the witness is able after see-
| ing tliis picture, to understand why*
I tlie great actress has won so many
I laurels. Tlie poor ltulian child, daugh-
| ter of u Neapolitan lacentaker. is ad-
i mired by rich Americans. Fired with
: tlte Holy glow of ambition after hear- !
| iag their praise, she struggles to have
! her voice cultivated. Becoming tlte
jgreatest of Purislpnne singers, site
I wins the love of an Italian count.
| Tragedy creeps in and. mid after the
jdarkness comes the light of a higher
: love and full understanding. A funny

. Scnnett corned*'. "Love Loops the! Loop," :s also shown on the bill.
! Douglas Fairbanks, the gonial ntli-
j Icte-comedlan. known and loved wher-
ever the motion picture is evhih'ted.

! will appear New Year's Day. Thursday
jand Friday in "He Comes l'*< Smil-
ing." a refreshing comedy feature.'Jin fact, lite entire Dill is full of eont-"

| edy and laughable incidental The com-
jery. "Perfectly Fiendish Flanagan,"

j one of James Montgomery Flagg's in-
I linkable hits, will lie shown, it is a
i satirical comedy respectfully ib diont-

?d to Mr. Flagg's screen idol. YY'illiatn
S. Hart..

! Elizabethv j!c U. B. Church
Elects Officers For Year

Kli/.iilietliville,Pa.. Dec. 30.?Charles
! F. Daniels and James K. l.entz were

j unanimously elected superintendent
j und assistant superintendent for an-
j other yenr at yesterday s sessl.Vi of
j the United Brethren Sunday school. |
Other officers elected for tlie ensuing
year were:

Superintendent of primary depart- i
, tnent. Miss Nellie Buftington; assistant '

I superintendent of primary depart- :
| ment, Mrs. F. T. Romberger; secre- !
tary. Miss Leona Daniels; assistant ;
secretary. Italpli Zeigler; treasurer, L ;
C. Buffington; pianist. Miss Irene'| Lentz: assistant pianist, Miss Berniceil'aniels; librarians, Stephen Snvder
and Miss Margaret l>aniels; Assistant

I librarians. Miss Gladys Buffington
j and Marlln I-enker; superintendent

! liomc department. Mrs. C. W. Enders;
'assistant superintendent home ilepart-

j tnent, the Mrs. Rev. Rothcrmel.
I Superintendent cradle rbll depart-

. ment. Mrs. R. K. Btifiington: assistant
j Superintendent cradle roll department.

! Mrs. Edward Paul: superintendent
I missionary work, Miss Nellie Bufling-
jton; superintendent temperance work

I the Rev. Junuw Shoop; leader in ninsic.
John Wise; ass. tant leader In music, 'Ralph Zeigler; executive committee) '
\\'. A. Bander, R. K. Buffington, JuntosE. Iwntz. Mrs. Charles Gensel and the \u25a0I ltev, James Shoop.

Wi'ron fcuhniiii Plan to
Feed the Centra'. Empires

l.ondeit, flrr. .to. Till' KxprOHH till*.'
? der*t:i iid.s that I'ffsldfii Wllnop.
who tins hi en Klvlnw t I'lishlfnihlo ;
personal attention during Ills visit to j

; FOuropo to the question of fttflittna ?
famine tn the Central Kmp* *p, has'
endorsed ami suhmlttod to the AI

! lies a definite pi in for relief forum 1
fated hy h's advisers, hit lndtn Her
bert Hoover.

It Is felt that the tie< d of unite

i action Is linpot'a I ive. I'realdeni V\' ft I !
pi a fa \ ore the Imined la i e ? ppul til

' gE 6.114 T~THEATE it"'
I*. linuaro, Owner mid dur.

b'lrst l'i*e*rntttlot* of I'nriiirotinl-
V rleriif4 I'codiii'llttii<%

\ it \tn m:u \ :: tit to \Ol !

TO-IMI mill TO-HO it lII*W

Mmz. Bisia Ca^a!ieri
The Must I'. emit I fill IViiniinimi the

In the Snp-r-fritl lire

"A Woman of Impulse"
\ sfor> of ninliftlon, of ln*e and

linle and leu Inn*.% with love llunity
li-iiiiiiphtintover nil.

tint SI \\i:tt COM HIM .

| "Love Loops the Loop"
NNIMINKXI*\N,IHJItSiIW mill

I 'llto v i
Start i lie Nov Near rlKtit. Ilrlitiv

In n nni prouruui of kooil elieer.
N* ii starter see

Bonglas Fai isanks
In !lis Crisp New l*rodnetioii

'lie Comes Up Smiling"
\ml a ' Intux I onicil>

??IVrfec*tl> h'leiiinsli
X- ''

,

Winterdale Dances

SOl'HillKirs OKt'HKSTKA
Tiles., Will, liml >vit. Kves.

MVKIi MILITARYOIH'IIKSTKA
Tluirsdu.v Kveiiins

Sl'Kt'l AI. HOLIDAY DAM'K
W illi. KYK.. .lAMAHY I

j i

| mi ill uf ii Dlrei'tor-Cleneriil of Relief
for Kurope, \u25a0upiiletnenung the work

jof iho Intor-Allied Food Council.

MAJESTIC THEATER

The Corner Store
I Comedy Serenm?l oilier*liieliidluii

White'*

Animal Circus
IlitnHiit rontiM iThurt KiIm lib
ItNlt\ II NN MOM 1 llinntii I'Viineis In

I JAZZ O/VNCES

COLONIAL j"
Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday

Harold Lockwood
in his latest success,

"PALS FIRST"
A Story of Love and Loyalty

Thursday, Friday

BERT LYTELL in
"HITTING Tin: HIGH

SPOTS"
\-i.. .. ' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?'

*

V I C T O WIA
TO-DII AM)TO-AIOItItOW

CLARA WILLIAMS in
"Carmen of the Klondike"
MKIIVMSIII)mid 'l'll! ii*ll\ V

THEDA BARA in
"When a Woman Sins"

V NNout ait*m Soul < leiuiMcil In the
l-'lre* of a Snored l*a*Mlou.

FRID N N nnil S N TIRD \ N

GEORGE WALSH in
"I'LL SAY SO"

Aliill*Nion,IDo and -de mid war tax

i
AEWEIPI TONIGHT ONLY n on
V/f t IIEiU-Ui CURTAIN AT 8.15 I/Ct* JU

f()M)ITTKI) BY GIUSEPPE CREATOR!?. HIMSELF
COMPLETE ORCHESTRA. CIIORCS AND BAI.LKT

CcU'lM-alct! Artists l-Torn Metropolitan. Cliietlico.
IlaniitiosXcin ami lloston Opera Companies .

IJAKCLEE. DARYE. EVANS. UALANTO. GORDON. GHESHAM,
lIARROLD. IiI.SIERI. I.EK. PULITI. SCIARETTI,

VAI.ENTI, \ K'ARINO. WAKEFIELD, BANCO

Presenting

"AIDA"
Prices, .$2.00, $1.50, $l.OO, 500

2 Dec. 31-Jan. 1 1

SPECIAL MATINEES B-OTH DAYS \

A. H. WOODS OFFERS
*

THE SEASON'S GREATEST SCREAMING HIT

Parlor, Bedroom
and Bath

TAKE THIS TIP?IT WILL MAKE YOU LAUGH
MADE BOSTON SCREAM FOR WEEKS

Prices ?Nights. 250, 500, 750, $l, $1.50
Matinees Tomorrow & New Year's ?Best Seats $1

't ? OUR PRESIDENT i
\u25ba o 4 ? ?

Sees Historic Spots in Europe So Vividly Shown in the New Peace Edition of "Hearts of the World.' <

!; ORPIIEUM theater!
Matiifees at 2. And 3 Nights at 8 O'clock. BEGINNING THURSDAY MATINEE?JANUARY 2 <

I THE SWEETEST LOVE STORY EVERTOLD ;
\u25ba "Hearts of the World" is stirring and inspiring presentation of a love story of the Great War, with a mission toward

j \u25ba HUMANITY. Planned and executed by D. W. Griffith with the assistance t the British and French Governments, to
,

show the WORLD HOW AMERICA, THE LAND OF FREEDOM SENT HER SONS TO JOIN THE WAR FOR
<

?
HUMANITYAND FOR CIVILIZATION. <

NOW THAT THE BOYS ARE RETURNING, this new edition of "Hearts of the World" should be seen by every <

American whose patriotism has stirred the depth of his heart by the glorious deeds of those wonderful armies who have i
'' made the world safe for democracy.

A LARGE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA i
\u25ba Seats Tomorrow for All Performances i

> Prices: Matinees?2sc, 50c, 75c, $l.OO Evenings?2sc, 50c, 75c, $l.OO, $1.50 <
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